
Where to sign up?

On line at billetterie.asmonaco.com  
or at the Stade Louis-II ticket offices

CONTACT :
Email: tickets@asmonaco.com
Phone: +377 92 05 37 54

*SUBSCRIBER BENEFITS

Season tickets

* 2023-2024 Season ticket holders/ Students under 25 / over 65 / Monegasques / People with disabilities (on presentation of proof at the ticket counters or sent by email)

\\  The same guaranteed seat location for all matches at Stade Louis-II (Ligue 1, Champions League and Coupe de France)

\\  2023-2024 season ticket holders, your seats are reserved until July 15, 2024

\\  A free ticket for all Coupe de France matches at Stade Louis-II

\\  Preferential pricing (4 seats max) for all Ligue 1 matches at Stade Louis-II (excluding Gala matches)

\\  Priority purchase for all Gala and Champions League matches

\\  Payment in 10 interest-free installments (for any order taken by July 31, 2024)

\\  Invitations (subject to availability) to Elite Group matches at the Performance Center

\\  An E-Card is offered in Monapass (€5 for a physical card for the 2024-2025 season)

\\  The ability to go paper-free with your match tickets and to sharing them with your loved ones via the Monapass app

\\  10% discount in the AS Monaco store and online (non-cumulative)

\\  Priority purchase for the centenary collector’s jersey and other limited edition items

\\  A free vacation notebook for children under 12 (valid until June 30, 2024)

\\  Season ticket holders’ night for the centenary season

\\  Dedicated newsletter
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FULL PRICE 1 699€ 1 095€ 805€ 539€ 240€

REDUCED PRICE * 1 350€ 876€ 644€ \ 190€

KIDS Children under 12 675€ 438€ 322€ - 95€

MUNEGU FAMILY Adult and one child under 12 - - - 540€ -

MUNEGU FAMILY with an additional child under 12 - - - 95€ -

FULL SUBSCRIPTION = All 17 Ligue 1 matches at home; the 4 home matches of the first phase of the Champions League;  
Coupe de France home matches included.
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